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aUUdT1T . Mânborongh was il .bright star- in a very
gl oroy sky and les bei ghd as ir as she cond
the -everlasting disgrace pf Eagland. An-
other personage, the Dake cf Eýdinburgh, con-

LgiorLYNCf ON 1;T.EE "EVILS" tributed bis share toe. Ha Ut bled himself

or 1ND THEIR RMEDY. sefar as to become o e of he cbet almoner
- - ef Ameican generceiit>' lu savlng thc ilves

Thefo f~l0ng 1 a summîary of a circular of hie oyal mother's subjects froni Mdeathi

TeLer on hloa ise question addesed b b> starvatiOn." Whilst he people were

starving' their rtulers in Parliament çvrej

&chbishop Lynch te the press :- wrangliig over a Bill for the preservation afi

0rcT us •-It is aclknowledged on ill hares and rabbits for the sport of the aristo-

lids toe of the great terror ta evil- cracy. How disgusted we la America wre

does_ l exposurce inthe public press, thanks in reuding the morning telegrams from Eng-f
les independence and to its just apprecia- land ef the transactions in the House of Com-1its cingL unr anwrong. Ronce I appeau to> mens, and! of thie

lo press ge give me a fair hearing an the COOL JUMNITY
helo pr-sIqestion, which engages so much
nglo.Iri stiolwchogntsday.of tho House of Peers. Our good aud noble
tenon at the peset ay' Governmnt of the Dominion voted S10,

EFFgTS OF WIOLEsALE E 000 for the relief of Irelned, but unfortur-

Some years ago I Iwrote on the evs Of thtately though warned of the danger, sent it

lIesle> nldim aprovident egmiration from through te bandsOf the British Goverunient.

reland, wi telceau'sdd the dietructiun Of 'The money is reportedt t hava be»en Spent on f

ndiredi o Ilousatnds of families thrown on works which a giod Government should hava
his conizt in i state of dcstittitjon..- They dano Usel. At leait ne accouits have rearhed f
ume, net .stheiI C urnas or aven. t le Ie- us that food was purchatisetd with it for the

anders cOui with means 'te settle'i the starvinig per for w hose benmett alone it nas
,ountry pik and to follow theirusal avoca- subecribed by a generous people. Our

oens ; but robbed of their birthright in Ire- liberal Governient of Ontario acted wiselyt
nd, they w'ero obliged te sink into degrada- and sent its kind gift of $20,000 to the

ion in ti back slunes of our cities, were Mansion House Committe eof Dublin.
heir children grew up to shiae tbeir parents.
t coud net b otherwise ; and ite priss did -AT 0F 'nuue FeRE.

ncalculable service in exposing bthse evils. Is Ireland always to be unjustly treted,a
1 therefore appeal now wth confidence ta ti and ta be the world's niendicant ; the durkest

uane powar ta put a stop to a thretened evil spot on the escutcheon of England besides
orso than the last. ber weaket polut in Europe ? Is a father of

In my lutter I gave the statistics of jails a family justified u giving away t iis land-

nud poorhouset, which contaitied far more tord la rerts the food which is ta save his

han the average nuinber of Irish. Their children frot starvation mn a few months, or
rimes ware not of the bigher class, but arose te throw them on the charity of the

hießy from the want Of tha necessaries Of world to prolong a poor existence? t

le. Our ilunatic asyliums had also more than And yet this has been dune in yearsa

hir coiplument of the unhappy Irish past; but the peopleb ave become

his arose froni disturbances, fret{ing, lois of more acquainted with the common rights
orne andi friends. i hrnumanity and will stand up for them. The

lu France, Russia, Germany, and other starvation cf last year Las left an idelible f
ountrhies, export of grain te forbidden when lesson behind it. Il The or that treadeth the 
he crotis are not of the usual yield, but net corn should not be uzzled,'- or starved at r
o by tie Goverament of England, which themanger. Thejust discontent ofbthelrish g
laimse te has highly civilized as any of pople is the disgrace of Engiud in the eyes
herf. of thLe nations of tho world, for a]l agrea tbat
For the normity of forcing is peorte tù Ireland bas been the worst governed country

tarvationt or exile shall there net bi a day of civilized Europe. Loyalty of the subject fs
ji rcioning for that proud country ? Shall the price paid for god government, or, as it
ot the oppression of the poor, which cries ta Las been put by the Protestant Bishop cf
eaven for vengeance, be laid at her doc. Derry, Lord Bristol, Il There is
as she not already begun to feel the retribu- No ALLEGIANC
un'? A great army was put to a complete
out by little insects. They crept itat the due t tyranny."î This long oppression, how- a
yes and ears of the elephants which carnied ever, has net been able to stamp out the Irish d
he war materials, and maddened them. S, people, thanka Le the providence of God and

ake care. te their love of the virtue of chastity; a!nd
ORUEL MIsGOvERNMENT. the Irish nation abroad la rore than four d

Unifortuuate Ireland is governed by laws times more numerous, and is fast becoming
hich have tumr ber peasantry into slaves more powerful, than the Irish nation at

ho etarve in toiling to support exorbitant bomea
m priai taxation and rack-renîts and absentee TiHEl MORAL 3IDE OF TI QUESTION,
ndiords, as'ell as the uniriendlyGovern- Desidesthe human aspect of this disgrace- t
ent officials wba are foreign to the people in ful and sd state of things in Ireland, there is I
most everything. No wonder thon-tat the alIso the sacred and moral aide. The con-
isli when they came te this happy country, sciences of the clergy are sorely tried betveen
ok back with revenge in their hearts when loyalty to th Govrnment nud the loyalty
ey compare laws aud conditions of things. which they owe te teir oppressed people.
a wre sutrpriaed teo find so man> young They wish toa preserv Lthe peace, andI keept
un of Irish parentage amongst the Fenians tha defienceless peasantry frot being slaught- r
this country. Theanswerinvariably given ered in a foolish rising. For this they are
r bting in theirrucukIcaaa, (bat (heir mother accuse! by many wiell-meaning poetous of p
Id them such feanrful stories of their former holding dorn the victime whilst their life's
ipression that they burned te revenge it i blond lbaing drainu froin them. low
me way. Is it wise to scatter out into the many deeds of revenge might have been com-
orld a people se ill-treated and so justly cis- mitted were it net far the religious influence w
ntented w'howiil rejoice at uvery reversie of of the Irish clergy ?The weightiest argu- a
itish atris or trade ? ment on their side le that ne people, no mat-
Unfortunate Ireland was conquerad piec- ter how much operessed, have a rightt to n
eal, confiscated twice over, pillaged and revolt without a moral certainty of ultimate s]
undered, starved timne nd again, andu t succes, as their condition wouldu h matie
esent is farmed in the interest of the cruel worsae by ftiluîre. What thanks do the t
aEters ibO carry oil (ho fruits of the soil, faithifl Irish priests rective frou v
enjoy them in foreign lands. To cver the English Government? Nona! They
t (his iniquity calumny isadded te injustice, wre c.lled surpliced rufians in the

d the misery of Ireland fa laid at the door Parliament of Englanrd, and their O
laziness, priest-craft, and want of thrift. bishops were insulted The Irish hava rend

hie has been time and again proved untrue, the encouragement given by word, exa.mple
the position and prosperity of the Irish and hospitality of their English masters ta j

ut of Ireland. They prosper in other ceun- the revoluitionists of Europe and their glorifi- h
es, notwithtanding the great drawbacks cation of the chiefs of revolt, Garibaldi, for
paverty at the start, and inoreover, are instance, and his associates. The Irish have n

elping in the «xport cf Americar produce also learned the riglhts of peoples and the g
id other goods ta England. This will alter obligations cf thir rulers, and the sanctity of a!
rry considerably the position of landlords, law, which must be for the general good and
rather land-kings, and their tenants; and net for the convenience of a faw. OtherwiseI
ill tend te amoliorate the condition of the the law te not law, but a travety of law. b
or of lreland and England. THE CASE STATED. fi

LANDLOnD TYRANNv. The statesmen of England must now raise
The cruelty of many landlords during the themselves up to the beight of the work be- a
te great dtstress caused a shudder of dis- fore them, which i, te apply an eflicacious g
st and brcer to thrill throngh every remedy t a luge I King's Eivi," whichhlias it
nest heart all over the world. The land- drained the life's blood of a sister nation for
rds most absurdly and unjustly demanded centuries. The evils are- b
sh for the produce of a harvest that ithe lst. The almost total destruction of lier
ovidenca of God did not seud, and aith commerce and isheries. f
e utmost barbarity evicted thair unfortunate 2cd. The over-strain on her national re-
tants to multiply the starving population, sources froa Imperial and other taxation.'
ath frequently ensued durliug these in- 3rd. The ruin of ber peasantry by rack faman evictions, and this barbarity hasbee rente paid to landlords who misspend their deried on for year past without apparent money out of Ireland, ani c
âme or remorse. 4th. No saecurity for the industry andb ard -a

UEAmRTLESS uvxcTIoxS. labor of the tiller of the soil.
The present Bishop of Meath told me that English statesmen mut further keep in t
eo hundred families were evicteda lithe mind ibat: h
rmy days of Dacember. The military cf jet. Ait civil power coes througih the li
igland! and thae nstabularyofîIrelanddwith penple from Goed. ui
nrses dragged dewn tha roofh cf ail (Le 200 2nd. Titat a Government to be legitimate _
'etched cabine. A pelting etorm cf rmtn, muet give universal protection to all iLs suit- is
chi as eften ocurs la Ireland!, e'pt oer jectsanud enact liai ion the general good, and w
e country (hît night. The Bishop, (heu not for a particular claie. mu
e curnate cf te parush n'ent along (he 3rd. That resistance (o unjust liaws ise
id next morning te vieiL a number of dying patriotic, and!, unden certain circumstanses, m
riens, vyoung and! old. tiSuch a sighit made alowable. w
c heart tremble,» said! thes Bîshop, ai te 4th. That unjust laws de not bindi lu cn- fr
ire starter! into hieseys. Tite presonce of science.i
epriest w'as quickly cenveyed! along (ho 5th. That Ineland! bas basa unjuestly'
ad--mca, awomen, sud cryiug ehldren soon governed fer centurias, and! bence ber frequent
ustenrd aronund hlm. ThLein wet, bleokened!, naeot.y
d! ragged clothes clung (c theIn shivering Oth. That the Iris tenant bai, generaîlly u
abs. Te shalter (temsetves during Lie speaking, acnording Le te Government
uy night they prepped! Legether tha rafters, idschme ion tite payment of (ho disestablishead
ulih were covered awit soot, and te cala churcit fonds, pair! over and! over again for fi
lng upon thtem drencedr (the unfortanate his laund b>' exorbitant rack-rents. if
ople, henceo the black laces and clotthea. ¯Tth. Thuat sooner or later a patient snd jutst il
te good priait prepared for death quite a God wilI punisit evil-doers, nations as astl as itl
mber cf (hase poor people, aund it took aIl Individus. h
s oequonce mund piety to calmu (hein feelings moMEi RULE.
lndignatîen aund amatht agaînst thitor op- Thle evils which oppress Irelaund would! be h
essors.o Wb en ha asker (hemlu (ha marme raeved! b>' simple jusica aund equal righite. h

Gr, te a a s itde on te cross, for- Lot Ireland bes goverced! as is Canada by hon a
ving thein enemies, ho succeeded lu avec>' own Parliamentu (heu thte liaws wili ho mnade p
se. ln one year, is Iordshtp said, half cf la (ha intenest et Irelandl, aund net for (ha t
ese peopîe aere dead front cold!, starvation, aggnandisament cf Englandl alonc. England tl
ds le. ofeverything thtulinr! mas life wil thon hava a loyal aund friandiy' nation at

s 'ie dui ata bol li th ceribe lanlhar back. BhSie may' requins one in Eurape r!
y ciilier! cuuny, ut Us> ana too fre- .cnt u unortuateIcolur!.J t

nt in nfortunate Ireland.
AN EXAM'E. C o

WORIf eFF THAN LeUmsîANA SLAVEs. Pope Leo XII. rid hie dominions of a like e
On my first arrivalu America I visited the heavy iurden to that of which Ireland cem- g
antations of Louisiana; I found that the plains. Quite a considerable portion of hie fi
ires asma botter for!, botten elothoîl, aund Staîs n'a given ever for tite support ofe! liF
ter housed tian th egenerality of t e pea- Beauharnais family, b' theth maller poer t

o(nry cf Irelaur!. 0' of cLlameat Ilinetri- Europe ou (ha faîl et Napoîcon. Agente It
Q of tho Engliat cardbls sa Lita: iltlic wareseL Leto coltet theirrente, ani!ieit peeple mut ha moe, or leas, titan (hesa agentsiveroe cruland lufiel
uman (angels or irrational baings), to bear men. Collisions naturally arose, andD
e treatmant which they were receving." murders, assassinations, and riots en- t
nother Englishman said to me tauntingly sued. Ris Hollness patronized a com- Y
tIat the Irlih deserved all they got if th-y pany in Rome to buy up ai these lands, and t]
ere slaves enough to bear it." Last year soeilthema back at fair renta to the pople,who c
et multitudes of atarving poor were fed by cultivated therm. Another of the Popes made A
e charity of foreign countries, whilst their a lan' under confiscation that the nobles n
rn rulers did next to nothing in such a should cultivate a proportionate number of g
is. The good and noble Ducheus of acres, that the people might be supplied withî '

food!. Mighit net Englant lan froi te
Pope's gevernment aesson raesctng tse
gaine preserves of her nobles. The Cana-
dian Government bought up the soignorial
rights f ithe lords of Lower Canada la
LImes gon by, and sold their estes te te
People. 'PUa saine n'as dons tu Prince Ed-
ward Iland te the greater advantage of all,
and the elavebolders in the English colonies
were paid millions from the British Treasury
te emancipate their African slaves. The
landi belonging to the disestablished chirch
in Ireland were sold to the tenants, and they
are paying for thein honorably and honestly .
Let something of this kind b donc in Ire-
land.

England bas striven for 700 years to gover
Ireland, and has failed, SUe bas governed
her asI a race foreign to huerself in blood, in -
terest and religion. Shehas treated lieras a
sirve. Let on ange! collect ai the sighs aund
tears of the ividows and orpians, the groasut
of the milions niying of starvation, the cursex
front tle broken heartsi of the pror, and wliat
a sombre clotuid of wiitnessing rpirits w'ulnti
iloat over thue dark lake of Ireland's bloon
unjuîstly shed-.a pool not of Lethe, lut of
eturtial renembrance, in wrhicl tîl Englantl's
Parliauents might droiva - What a siglt in
the eyes of high Heuven.

TESTis rN c-rtc 1 FIELIS .

It is diflicult te change all this at once, but
it can lie donc. Scotland is conparativoly
esstfiedt becausa her religion and national
pvejuîdices are respected. if Egland fails
now in iustice te Ireland her troubles are
only commenciug.

The just and genterous pres will direct a
healthy publicopinion,one of the great forces
which move Engiish statesieu, and Englisb-
men are satid. to love fair play. We app'Il to
the press as murh in the interest of Eneland
aus of Ireland. This letter contains toan ttani
tar! truthi te escape being attached by those
who are most guilty, and who strive te
uphold evil, but abuse will not disprove
acts, and wu know tbat the just and humane
wili be on the side of oporessed Ireland. We
est Ireland's cause on justice and on the
enerous advocacy of au iudependent uews-

paper Press.
I am gentlemen,

With much esteem,
Yours very sincorely,

Joan JosEiu Ltra-
Archbishop of Toronto, Canada.

Tis sweet to court, but 01h ! how bitter,
To courta girl and theit not get ber -"

nd speaking of bitters reminds us that Bur-
locki Blood Bitters is lie mot de.ervedly
îopular of ay medicine in the Market. It
wetens the stomiach, and it sweetens the
disposition by tranquilizing the nerves, iL
makes pure blood and cleas all the secr-
tiens, joggirig avery organ to a healthy action,
acting at once upon the stomach, Liver,
Bolis, Shin and Kidneys, and is tle purest
onic in the world. Sample bottle, 10c.
Regular size, $1.00. D 21-2

The latest scarf pin is a candlestick, con-
aluug a lwbita enamel cantdle vith a dia-
mond flame.

Seaiskin mantles are more cfashionable in
'aris tha Lthe sacques. They are fastened
with lions or Pnuther'a caws ingilt.
The new Lid glOVes fist-onculy at the
rist, and above are cloued like a stckiug

und wrinkle stylishily on the arm.
The lcng redingotes are still worn by
isses, but the newest styles are made withb

hort ronts and tablier drapery.
Plain colored plushes ara used for basuerxSc

o be wore with skiits of a different colar in
eivet, Eatin or ,ilk.

Pretty little Mary Stuart bonnets are made
f any light shade in plush and trimmed
ith gold lace set on Ilat.
Light colored cloths arec still popular for

ackets, and thesu are Made war> Ilooking by
aving darker plesh or velvet trimmings.
The finest black cash mere dresses are tit-

ted lith quantities of French lace. This
ood lookis best when not combined with
ay other material.
A plain velvet costume is Most elegant
hen entirely of velvet, but if I combinaItion
e desired velvet and satin wrill prove ricb and
ashionable.t
The handpomest necklaces of tle seasaon

iter diamonda are those made of Etruscîn
oaid which is a dead color and very beoin-
ng.
Some ladies are wearing the Lapland fur

onnets in the old cabriolet shape, whichare1
o becoming to all iaces. They are delight- E
il t wear when asleighing.c
Surah silk petticoatse of white, embroidered
tith whita sitk fluis in pretty designs, arec

ishionable for eveuig adresees. Skirts for3
oay wear are of finest French wool of ailt
olors.
Fancy jewellery is etill the rage, among
ter articles, a linge clasp in shape precisly

ise (ho great brase baiL clasp for drosses ;
ut these clasps are made of diamonds an
sedil ite guise cf a brooch.
A mew addition Le a lieuse or aven ing dresse

i a heur>' capucihan card worn around thea
miit, eithen cf gold!, silver or cf a celer toe
tatch the rest of te toilet.
Proetty little breakfast sacques ea simply'

îadc cf alite on colorer! cashmere, (trime!
'ith ahite sitk cd and! edged aith plalted i
'ills cf Yermlcelli lacs. 'Ple>' ara cille! (hea
mperatrice jackets. t

More cati or maroon velvet dresses ares
'on (hie Winter t-bau have basa seen hn
ears. A proftusion et blacki Spanuih lace is
sual>' te preferred! trimming fer (them.

Bauge are mot woru se mach abcoad us
ormerly'. 'Pli non' mode cf dressing (ho hairn
t to part cff te entice front bain, cat IL cff
bort enoughi to be manageablo, and arnauge
la tick close carte upon te Loir! anti fere-
ead!.
A new plan of wearing (Le bracelet hase

een adopted b>' min>' fashionable ladies. IL
s placed cvr tho steere above tha allbow,
nd le usually a broadi goldon circ-le either
lain or adonner! with prscious atones. Soms-
imes flowers are drawn between thie art»and
he bruselet,.
Ladies aho cannet affonrd te apeund a great

eal of money on bedrooma curtains can make
nexpensive and beautiful ones of chocolate
oloreti canton fi aellied with light blue
ambrie or ilesia.'UThey ahould abung on
ilded poles. Unbleached cott.n mates taste-
lut curtains, borderad with Tarkey red or
rench blue silesia.

t le cougb%, aheeza, ahcea.hacir, liack. away,
And thene la noe emfart te ubc hît!itier nigil

entda .-
Da you think seo? thon ycu have never tried
hat most pleurant and effectual cure, Hag-
ard's Pectoral Baleam; a few doses relfeves
he most di-tressing cough, and a twenty-fie
ent bottle hia cured many a sufferer from
sthma, Bronchitiu, Croup, Influenza, Hoarse-
es and sorenesse of te Chest. It is the
grand .speciflc for all throat and lung com-
laints leading t Counsumption. D 21-2

1N î b GECOUR1fTS IN Yflflar.

We take ho f! iwing among scores of other
trials from the Irish papers.

The Clare Indrpenden of Satuiday says:-
The meeting of the Clare Central Land

League, representingdilegates from the seye-
rat branches of the couny, hoeld on Tuesday,
at their rorns, tlie Causesny, Enuis, a lithe
largest and the most repre.entative since le
formation #f thut body.

The presidtent, 11ev. M. J. Uenuy, occupied
the chair.

Taere iveren t least 150 memben:i present.
Mr. Cleary said hie saw Mr. Thormas Bren-

nn,h butiler present. Thero was a charge
ngainst bain for hLving bought the heu tif
Thomas D dy Cahill, who as rrresentei ias
a Lau inibbr ad iLt wa. his d1uy ta caul
Ipon Mr. Et'reuni to givean explutuantin to
the Leau.

Mr. lreiunn admitted haing bought lie
shlee;i, liut saLutlie did oli t know h icwias viola-
tirg hie tuiles of the Llceage.

Mr. Burnett -I heard it srid that yoi- left
your so to watch the slheep, a:nd t prevent y
athers froi Liyimr them.

Mr. Brennan-We uwrein otih ends of the
fair. i did not know (bat I acted aginst the
rules of the Leagile. i auni illin lto apolo-
gise and hand over the profit înade of themto t
the League.I

Mr. Ha!lpin-No person Las come forvard
tomakelthe ciîarg.

Mir. Benn t-Unfortuatelyin this case lie
has publicly ackiiowiilged that lie has donc
the act. He has been his own accuser.

At this stage another butcher namd Joii
Gril'y mtadu his apt;eaxraice aund protesteia
iagainist nuec-epting any apoalogy. i

1lev. J. Ryan-Aru you aumemuber of the l
LeaiguL' 't at

Griffy-I belong t tLe bitcer'a society,
and I vont staud it.

Rev. J. lytn-It Mr. firenneu is not puish.. b
ed by the memibers, outsiders cau't call on V
the League to do it. w

Mr. Brennan-Here is the £3 I muade of the w
sheep, and I want tol giv it to the Leaîguie.

GI iIy-lie matîde £20 on hie sheelm, and pît S
me out of the tuyiug of thema. It chat is aIL- o
lowed II'l buy from evury land-grabbuir ia the c
country. a

Mr. J Cusack, Trough, proposed that asi Mr.
BrtunUnaIn uncansciously erredtLey ought not s
te receive the mouey. i

Mir. Behau-I would say, ev. chairman, i
that a part be given ta the Patill Defînne h
Funîd, aud a part te the Cleary Teastiuonial
(heur, Leur).

lr. Cleary-Mr. Chairman, t protest that h
ry narne should not La mentioned in this ci
natter, d

Mr. Bennett-Quitejright. Mr. Beban, yet
lhid n right ta introuucu Mr. Cleary's naine r
withont his anowledge.

ir. T S. Cleary-Re can give it (t the e
Parnell Defeuce Fuind if Ue likes.

Ir. Brentnan-f aill give it to the f(und.
The prestitent, Landing lback the £3 note, t

said it wouilh>lie tout mach foi a man in his
position. ieigîht give £1.

Mr. Brennau-I will give il ail, Father t
Matt. Am I clear ? t

Voices-yes ; you are. r
Tre matter thus ended, and Mr. lirennan

left the roou.
Mr. J. 3ently, brother of Mr. W. liently,

whio has taken upli the Trough farim, came ti
the CentralLeague fir lrotection. li paid
lis maoiey t the iocal bUchI, and thtey wjuld
mot aîduit ina m îa auber. Ile antted to i
know lue cause. ile had no knwledge his $
brother was going to takhe te flirm; Le alieus in
it before e knlow it. a

Several Voes- ou liold communication s
wiih your brother.

Rev hIr. Ryan-As a cape in point, taie tie
Case in Mao where the father was axpelled
troa the Leuague because the son served no-
tices (o quit. a

Mr. 1 'ntly was referred back to the Trough h
branch. i

QUIN BBANCH LAND LEAGUE. i1
The Clare indpemt of Saturday says :- S
On Siturday last a ueetinig of the above t

branch iras held at their rocos, Quin. r
Mr, Jares Quiclivan appeared lbefore the si

comnmittee te refuie the charge of baving pal et
morc rent than the Govrnmiient valuation. ti

In opening the proceeuding, the secretary tI
said-Mr..Qinitlivan tbrail- an action regis- ti
tered agiinst you intd ny book(, that of paying W
your rent, which is laexcess of Grimith's ai
valuation. a<

.Ir. Quinlivan-i have been infornied that T
there was n summons issu!ed by the commit- o
tee, soliciting my presence bere on last Sun- M
day ; I did not recoive that summons; I bave W
bon likewise told that great indignation was 8,
expressed b> the members tOwards my con- w
duct in n t appearing. C

Mr. Lawlor-There were some suggestions se
on the occasion expressing condemnation of
your conduct in treating the summons, which
they thought you recieved, in such a negli- i
gent or defiant manner. m

Mr. Quinlivain-I passed thisofliceon Sun- ni
day; I met Mr. Lawlor on the road, and ask- st
ed him was there any important business he.
fore the committee on that day; lie answered. n
me in the negative; and as I Lad pressing '-L
business Le attend to I w'eut berne. I n'as is
greatly' surpriser! on learning subsequently pt
that (Lare w»as a charge against me ; se I have bi
availed myself cf the firît opportunity' ef frea- s5
ing myself et (bat change. Now, Mn. ChaIr-
min and! gentlemen, I beg that (Le proof
wihih is going to be adduced aginet me tillt
be brought frward..t

The secretary-TPhere is no positive preof :ir
ogahit you-ht is minci>' hearsa>' ; but, as aun
you kunw hoa far (hat wi go aith thes pub- au
lic in tnjuring a man's character', I thtink the h
committee bava adopted! an advisible courseo
in affording yen, as n'aI! as eothers, an oppurtu- s<
nit>' of provinit those rumors falte. H

Mrc. Quimiva-Hse ara ru> documente. tj
Thie>' anc iuflicient, I think, teoxcuipate me. E

Thoebairman-Thtey are ; and! we holdyou bm
honorably' frcee frein (ha charge,

Mr. P. hawalor-I preposa that we pass a p
trote cf censura on those unknown persens o
withnwhom ouiginated! titis false nrmour; and, t
Mn. Qulivan having preducer! satisfactory o
eridience to htonorably' fres himeif> (hat n'a r
elect himt member cf our exectire commit- A
tee, li

Titis n'as seconder! b>' Mr. 'J. Clune. b
____________ r!

Orall fthe remnedles on earth that well deserve
at.tenton, P

Eagyard'sYellow 011 command especial men- s
tion ;

For wendron power toe re disease, its faine
there's nouis car !tf tle: ru

Its merits are net un the pufr, but they are lu the D

AIo eî.ner of painful and infiammator o
db;ca e arc relienn hy tUe externai use of
(hIe raluahle ruedicine. RHLsaratlsrn, Serap
Thnoat, .&sthma, Kidvas> Complainte, croup, ~
Burns, Scalds Erost Bites, Uafues, Neur-
algia, StiffJoints and wounds of every descrip- s
tion yisld lik magic to Its power. For pale B
by ai lealera. D21-2

COniEcTI0N.-In our report of the elections F
of oflicers at the annuat meeting o the St. a
Bridget's Society, the name of the gentlema i 1
who wa cictted as Vica-President shouluI"
have read as Put-ick Kehoe. ·

rrested. At the Police Central Office be wa V
ecognized as David Cummings, alias £ Little r
lave,' a well-known bank burgiar. He bad r
btained admittance to Mr. Dust'e room bh

îlhinhg a helathe door and reonving (ho
:c'O. T-u sauePruiesuz s .e1 tdwi41
'iuehback's dur. Cumming was implicate
ithe Jersey Cil>' ba>"lc bunglacy cf ton yeara
igo, and blas but la(ty finiehed a six yeuas
entence for robbery o the Quincy, 1M1., i

NEGLECTED CCUGHS AND COLDS.-
sw are nanre cf the importance of checking
G.ag or tCommeno old," ln its firitstage;

bat i îich ia (ha beginning vould yield (c
Biaown's BtoNciHmA, TRocHEs,"'If neglected, t
ften wo:ks upon the lungs. 21-2.1

WIT AND HUMIOL.

Does a belle have a striking appearance.
The maiden's band of hope-A husband.
Wehn l wine Jike tobacco? Wlaeu it fis

ln a pipe.
When are Ílowers out of breath? When

they are fully blown.
Goethe Boys a man must b ceither an anvil

or a hammar ; yet how many are notnig but
bellows.

A Philadelphia man has perfectedo a plan
for bringing coal out off le cellar withoit
exerting any of his muscle. la miaikes his

lifa cart it up.
'i Wliom caiou w trust ?" a tlie hlack-tvpo
qîtir;' oftîn îexchange. It i ol(if io cOn-

i 4291î-011-e. 9. oni axa cailnwe iuidnce to tr>-at
s ' e solo agonizr..

Ai> vxichiuziga speakcs of a manil who isO fbut
mie .l r-moved frotm a uile. le'd hîttir
unt iir it tiihree oir four. 't'h ani bii ILilon
eaîch baikwardls.

" Vonti tmust ret.oilli-ct th>at 111 I a rn tcling
ou hppened na t ihoucand eight hindred

aud suventy ye:irs ago. Sially : Lor', uiss,
oi the time iadoslip away !V
A palper publishes the ellowing erratîuni

LiThe words pnirntud pigs and otrs' in ir .
Parker's lutter, which iileatred in yesterdiîy's
issue, shoiuld have read pros, and cons."

iWyby is it yttr louves tre so uirh smanller
han th- usI to Lib 'iaed a Galv-ston nani
i Lis baker. It dont lnow', uinless i is 1
se les douga than urmerlh" tsaid thu
uker.

T thereewonders of the woril at present
re, how fuff accutulates mi te vest
ockcets, v'htra Ithe pins go to, and Vhly, wlit

ltn contes ont o a saloon,l ie looks one
a:ty and goes t t e other.
t What papers ofniy f writing-desk rire you

iurning there ?" cried an author to his se--
tint girl. 4 Oh, only lie paper walnt'sr al!
'i tten over, sir, I haint touched the cluan,"
aus the comforting r-eply.
Considerate mother le governess : Miss

Smith, i don't let Alfred and Jamie sit d'own
nw the da rmtp grass, for fir they shoutli cLte b
oId. Wien tihey are lired yu can it down
nd take them on youîr lap.
Ati excatige s oe ai o i poicemnt ho

.-eo a î!rtîtxtcîzuait aho triau ta ecape in
hu hiui leg." The policemanrî is te bo con-
îondeîd. Wlen a drunken man tries to escape
n the hind leg lie deserves ta bu shot.

A young wilo remonstratel with her
usband, a dissipatedi spenulthrift, for his con-
nct. cc Lova" Said lie, fij ainit like the liro-
igal son, i shall reform by and by. ' 1
will bo like the prodigal sot, too," fshe
eplied, "for I wil arise auri go to ny faithur."

It tiakes fiv gallons of whiskexy to curena t
elephiIant's cild, and! 8hz>nce tho fla t cailla O t
even Nîw York inca have beeni sentt tin-
ane asylum, as tn tiothig aucanConvince themt
bat they tia ntelephnts sutferitg wzi cold.

-- -o-- --- -

An Iudian's three greatest desires ivere
huis expressed : lirst, lie wislihed for all the
tnacco ie thea worldi : se-col'ly, for iLl t:a
itn in the worl, tnd w biin iaked whit his
lird wish iwould be, hie Teliied that ihe
wiuld takeI a little more irti." Now, if wu,
wiisled to batuish the mtost troluIesome
dise >in t( quickeSt, possiblo lime ur
chief wish wold befor llIgyarl's ellon Oil.
It il a ipur feet atc curiig bty ext-ril il u
nternali iso a il iammtio, pain , ani
Orenes, Rbutii mSit iJint).Jis, Deannss,
Colds, Kidney Caplaints, liiris, Prost Bites
anid Flesht Woutnds of every variefy. For
ale by ail dealers. D1 21-2

DESTRLCTIVE'l 111 FIE IN NE WYORK.
as :zîArT. t->c-:s Lus T.

NE:w ott .J-ttn. 4.-At 8:15 thia morning
fire broke out in i live storey tenlement .

otus in the cair aiiltoot a liquorstore, 35 Madison
treet, at the bottum of th sttairs that furn-

ueied the oil y mode of exit, excpt the out-
ide fire escapes. Ti less tlon five minutes
he tire swept throuzgh the stairway te tla
oof, and finding vent througli two lower
toreys to the yard also barred the
gress. By means of the fir escape
te tenants mada itirush for elic roof but
he scuttle woald nt yield, the hames drove
hetn back into the roos. The mon and 
oen t brew the children fromt tbe windows t
ni jumped throug the lanies that swept t
cross tl yard and ignitud their clothing.
he dead bodie of nina persons werce taelin r
ut : Ellen Sheridan, 43, Kaite Sheridan, 14, 1
aggie Sheridan, 5, Martin Sheridan, 3, John s

Yalsh, 13, Thos. Cassidy, 6, Charles Cassidy, 1
Egan Little, girl, 2, an unrecogniable

oman supposer! te be Mrs. Sher-idan. James
assiday, Mary Egan and Cihs. Walsh wara a
everely injured. t

- - -__ __ - s
As a nation of individua's westimilate too
uch alike in the matter of food, drink and
edicine; we burn up our bodies with the
se et too much fuel In the way of strong
imulants. Burdock Blood Bitters differs from
ther advertised tonics, inuasmuch that it le
ot a fancy drink, but-a pure medicinal toeic
terative, laxative and nervine, whose effect
to purlfy, nestore, and buald up tha ima-

overishued blood! and! enfeebed! body. Triai
ottles, 10 cents ; regular size, Oae dollar. For
ale biy aIt deaters. D 21-2

A CLEVER RUSE.
The followinst accouat cf the captura cf a -

hief in a New Yerk hotel -wal!libe readr with
nterest, inaetmuch as thie tiis assumed (hea
amne cf theo son cf one cf cur mest respecter!
nd weîl-.kuown citizens, ahe at present
otds a commission linlHer Mjeaty's service :
î A min calling hirnself James Hogan, lthe

mn cf te proprietor cf (ho 8t. Liawrence ~
Ectel, Montrosl, as assigned to0 reoom 48, atL
he Sinclair Houes, on Wednesday last.
arnly yesterday morning ho as discovered
y Michael Kelly, the night watchman, comn-
ng eut of roomu 55, whicht as occupled by
inckney P'inchiback, tite son of the Senater z
f that namne, and! Edward Grceeu. Hoegan Dca-
ended! te (ho aatchrnan that room 55 as hIe r
wn rocom, but Kelly ateood guard at Hogan'sl
ear reoom, whîih tha iatter finally entered!.
.t breakfast times, Stidey Dust, an Eng- ~
shmnan, who thea previous evening bar!
osn assigne! to rooma 33, anneunced that
uring the night ho had been robbed of ~
oeney cand a gold watcht. The stoten pro- d
erty as feound under the hall carpet out- s
ido of the reoom cf Hogan, awho ase p
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ST. GABRIEL T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
The annual general meeting of the above

Socizty was held in their hall on 'Sunday 2nd
inst. for the election of officers for the current
Yenc, the Treasurer's report ad other mntters
in enuectionl with the Society. The Trea-
surer'a report which was read and approved
presents the society in a safe finanial condi-
tion with a very handsome sum to its credit
in bank. The Secretary alse presenated his
annual stetement which showed a leir in-
crease i the menbership for the past year.
''bough nlot as numerous i membca as
am ,of ite sister srcieties the st.
Gabiriel's bido fair to ergy, if not
outnzumbar, rcsne of the cilder Tem-
perance sof'Cci ni Montreal. After the
reading of the deillrent reporta w ro gone
through with. thu electien of oWIers werc
procerded wit; anr reszdtel as fr4lois:-
Pr sinît andE Pav. Director, Fr. J. J.
nîlmnî% ; 1st Vice-Presidnt, John Lyncb,
r-ticteid ; 2nd Vîce- Pre-idenît, Tomas

'IFrriasurr V. ['eter Joyle, re-electel ; Librariam,
hna E.în. re-cectedt ; (rand k2rial,

2 tard Nelly ; Asaitanît Mtarlhal, John
anî. M:uîtive Cornmitte--Johi Cocet,

John S. SIhea, aoies larringtn, Wi!liau
Miorply, Michael Hcnnessy, Jartmiah Mi
Carthy, Thnmis Doyle, John O'Neill, John
BoItr, Titmothy S;:llivan, ISeu., Jatne
Buris, James McCartby.

Y t DON'T KNOW TîiI!E11 VALUiR."
"Tey Ctred nie Cf Ag:re, Billionsness and

lCidney ComlCaint, as re:Omm 1tend. f had
a hlif Iotti left which I coed for iny two littic
giris, vhoim the doctors and neighhors sald-

cnd not le cured. i ar confident I shoild
have lost both them onu niglt if i had not.
hid the lio Bitters li my hoisu to use. I
fouind they did them so mnch good I con-.
tinueîîd tvith thum, and they are now well.
Pltit is wlîy i say yoli lo not recomnend
tlmti IiigIy cough"- ., Rochester, N. Y.-

YOIJNt] IRELAND.

Sr far ns I catn recoilect, only thrce of the
reaily prominenit Yàing Irelatidors, Sir Chas.
Duily, Mr Richari D'Gormtan, of Naw 'ork,
anid ii i'. P. .1. Stmitl, mneblîer of' Parliament,
are still nlive. Thiomnas Davio, Jolin Dillon,
Si h O'l3rien, Mea-:gher, Mitche, Mec,
Doleîiy, DeUven lL-lly, -John» Mrtin-these
snd iiiaiy others are gozie. Tit.movement
was onae of more than political îmyjortanîco to
lrcland. It wlns a Iealthy infliena, upon the
yoniig mn of tliit time. It bLegan vith sonme-
thiing in the ltnao of a protest against tho
kind i poiicy into whiel O'Conneli wst allow--
ing the national mtovement to drift. young
ill wer iitiuratlly growing impatient of
O(onnell's mare rtant policy. They lhdfor
iL long time inirnily belicved that his inten-
t loti was to roise tle spirit arid organise
thet mainînd Fo tiahecountry into such a,
conditionf lhit lie would lia ale ta tiake
a itaemind iupon the nCiglisl Govmrnmont,
aLn)d if the denaitid were rfucsed, tu launeh
a rbellion at Eniglnd's elitl. IuonelI
probalîy aît no time lîlhad tany stuc-h
purtpose. Ai therît most, lie oniIy litended
to get t(i' her ia foice wit ihicili ha might
iireatien Engiland, td wliic, if the iig!isl

> ,irnin tiwa, wul answer all his
i. t . .î .a rceritly n pit re-pared

himiIIseli for tiecrismurtam toaris»ut Rola
timue, w liiLta i E Gi< vrnetntwoIld
rfrise to dray lauk, MA wheu, therefore,l he
izust iedcuie be!tweni going into reeliion or
1urac icalv iissoilvitir lits orgimiixationzî. Tie
titne Carite, ail t)'Connzîe] iduirew bhack . FrOm.
that iotient. h is ipower over tlie youtng timen
were génie. Bsidîs, thera laid hee durlning
tîsot. o these liittr years someetlnlxîg tude-
Cided, uînsatisfatctory, and, ILS stiarny of the
youingar ami ' ore tien t Irisli rei thoughit,
ignoile, ahnt lbis plticy.-lsit Jc( /h,

-l--- . e --

Lordlerriesis to e lieli Lord-Liuttmtant
of the East l'il iiig of %,orkshirt, in stuccession
to the late Lord iWenlock. lie will be th-
omnly Romaîni Catholici Lord-Lieutetunaut in
Great Britiii.

Tite Queen has conferred the ihonor of
knighthood on Mr. Walter Ilughses,a tA As-
raliani culebrity. He discoverd the Wal-
oroo and Moonta copper nîines, and becamo-
lie richest man in South Australia.

While South Africa lately requiredi a gar-
ison of sonme 10,000 Britlih troops, ami still
needs 5,000, oneI Vest India regiment Is
ulicient for the West Coat, and lors than a
battalion serves bctween tho Mauritius and
st. Hlana.

A large quantity of timber i walinr
asore at Westport, Ircland. It is supposed
o be a portion of the cargo of the British
lhip India, of St. John, N.B, Captain Mc-
Carthy, from Quebec for Liverpool, which
was abandoned, October 2Oth, 500 miues west
of Fastnet.

At the conclusion of thehcariag of the
ate appeal aainst the committal Of Mr-
Phelan faie te prison, the Attorney-General,
on babalf of Lord Peuzance, asked for colite;
but Lord Coleridge said.il It is net usual te
give costs to a judge fie might have uliry
eft the matter la oiur hande. There ca
only ite eue set of coets."

F~oz LvxER Co st N'rT use UDR. HAIRvK's
Asv-Bizors ANC PrbaaTivs PîzLLs.--Purely
Vegetable. 21-t

IS TH ERE NO CUR 1E FOR NE UR A LGIA f
Yes, a sure cure ; it ls .BROWN'S HOUSE-
HOL D PANACE&A and Famlly Liniment.
Rheumatismi fi bad, Toctbache le woree,
Nralgia worst. It is a superlative disease,.
but aven iL yiehds te this potecnt remedy. Ias
île ls ubiquitous AIL druggists sel! It.

21-4
. . a

A. WOMAN WIHO WAS CONSTANTLY
Jnaving food, nnd grew tin by eating se
nuch, trIe! sema of BR OWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Losenges, on the recom-
nendation of her physicians-She was ne-
ieved cf them, snd then ber food nourished
her. Befor~e, it onty fed Lte wermse. Mlany
persons oa sick only from worms. 21--4

----.--
A BILESSING TO MOTH ERS.-MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP, fer aIll
lissaseos with which cildren ar afliioted, la
certain remedy. I relleves the ochild from
tain, regulates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, corrects acidltv, and, by giving
est and bealth to the child, comforts the.
moter. 21-4

HINTs TO FARMERs.-Don't let your borsea.
be seen standing mnch at the tavern dcor lit.
Inuit leok right. Dcn't lis witbout llentwy &
îo/iso'a irAta aand Oil Limine nr eaLa
uand te apply ln case cf accident. Ksap
good fencesespecially lins ences; Is pro-
notesgcod feelings amcng neigbcra. aap
mVown's E -x always 'ti ie beuse, and
use in cases of sudden coughs, &c., as a safe-
guard against consuwmption and other
dangerons diseases. BAXTER'S MAN-
DRAKE BITTERS, taken according to
directions, saves large expense In doctor's
bille.


